
I had just gotten, off the plane tv*o 
� . hours be fore , a fter ap e i^ht-hour, three- 

stop flight front Jersey. I had lugged 
- fny suitcases ..around* each fue ling like 

it housed- a couple se ts of bar be lls, 
' until I’d- roahaged to loca te a bus, fo 

' a c&rry me lif) to. the va lJey whertTmy 
car .wa ited. 1 had lost rhy round trip 
stub lor the bbs* ride and-had to do a 
suitabTe amount of T inggling to ge t.out 
of. shilling out: another three bucks, 
made , mote necessary by the fact, tha t 
I ogly had' two. And Pd thrown my 
suitcas^ in.ythe trun^ of my%e!io, ^sa t

AR E Y O U S E RIO US?

’77 MAIC O 
AW 250
Looks a s good as it fee ls.





New double lipped fork sea ls/dust 
wipers adorn the front extensions.

The gas/oil G irlings are still on the rear, 
this year a lso giving out 9% " of travel.

down a t the whee l, and then came to 
the rea liza tion tha t I’d le ft my se t of 
keys back on the dining room table 
3000 miles away.

Now, a fter an hour of fiddling with 
the ignition and hot wiring, and with 
a case of je t lag tha t le ft me fee ling 
like a sta lk of ce lery, I sa t, vege table �
like , a t my desk staring blankly a t the 
pile of ma il tha t had ga thered during 
my two-week absence , and was run �
ning back through my head wha t I was 
a fra id someone had just sa id to me , 
“Tomorrow we gotta go out and test 
the Ma ico 250. C an you be a t my 
place by e ight?”

No, my mind was hope lessly trying 
to convince ftse lf. He couldn't have 
just asked me tha t. Sure ly it was an 
auditory ha llucination.

Then came the repea ted question, 
this time with a tinge of impatience .

How can I ge t out of this? My mind 
was working its tired ce lls to the 
limit.

Hmmm. Then tha t one word began 
to pene tra te . Ma ico. The key word. 
Hmmm repea ted my frantica lly work �
ing mind. The word Ma ico began to 
resound louder within my skull, grad �
ua lly overpowering and dwarfing the 
previous predominante phrase “my 
place by e ight.”

W ith grea t e ffort I stirred my voca l 
chords into motion, “Ma ico, huh?”

An impa tient nod.

How I managed it comes under the 
grea t e fforts in man's history, but I 
considered myse lf going beyond ex �
pecta tion to only be a ha lf hour la te .

Our ultima te destina tion, in addi �
tion, was not one I had an uncontrol �
lable liking for. It was a very rough, 
makeshift course loca ted a little ways 
outside of L.A . on which we ’ve had 
various bikes from time to time and 
my tolerance span was usua lly in the 
ne ighborhood of three laps be fore f’d 
split the course and head into the 
surrounding hills.

But the opportunity to ride a Ma ico 
has a lways been like waving a magic 
carpet be fore my eyes. I would usua lly 
immedia te ly question as to who they 
wanted me to kill. This morning it had 
gotten me out of my world of warm, 
comfortable dreams a t the ungodly 
hour of .seven, and, in my still terribly 
je t lagged sta te , tha t was quite miracu �
lous in itse lf.

The re ference to magic carpe ts is 
more than casua l, because Ma icos 
have a lways seemed ra ther unworldly 
to me . K ind of like asking the norma l 
VW Bee tle owner if he ’d like to try 
out a Mercedes SL 450.

Immedia te ly the eyes become aglow 
with the thought of tha t superb, seem�
ingly superna tura l handling. But even 
as the sa liva glands begin the ir ac �
tions and the mind begins inducing 
a mechanica l orgasm, the unworld-

The AW ’s now sport the new B ing 
V54 36mm carb.

The engine is basica lly the same , 
though with sma ller transfer ports 
and a new pipe .



liness is he ightened by the usua l 
stories of the financia l aspects to us 
meager working class.

While Ma icos are no more ex �
pensive in initia l output than some of 
the other top notch machinery and. 
though parts are indeed high, so are 
parts for the other fine European bikes, 
there rema ins tha t never ending de �
ba te . Do Ma icos still breako or not?

I think there's evidence to show 
tha t the long standing legend is not 
as true as it used to be . The re liability 
be ing displayed by Ma icos in recent 
enduros and multi-day tria ls events 
tends to lend credence to this.

S till one thing is usua lly admitted 
by a ll. Ma icos are pure and serious 
compe tition bikes, and as such, de �
mand strict ma intenance . If an earnest 
ma intenance schedule is ma inta ined 
a Ma ico can display re liability with 
the best of them. If the schedule is 
not ma inta ined, they will, we ll, breako 
as fast as any other compe tition bike .

But we're drifting, and besides there 
is a whole other side to the Ma ico 
image . The handling.

The bike we had in our paws this 
morning was the new AW 250. There 
are no radica l changes on it, which, 
in re ference to Ma ico, continues to 
be good news. There are , however, 
many minor improvements which each 
year continue to further round out 
the package .

Two sea ts are offered. This is the 
slim version, while a thicker one is 
a lso ava ilable .



The most readily noticed change 
is the new brilliant red pa int job cover�
ing the frame , tank, and fenders. The 
Japanese aren't the only ones who 
can be flashy.

One has to look closer to find the 
additiona l changes. For one , the 250 
has been fitted with a new pipe . It’s 
still a down pipe , but it’s been de �
signed to give more power across the 
range . The power is a lso he lped by the 
new V54 B ing carb and the shrinking 
of the transfer ports to increase the 
ve locity of the incoming mixture .

There is an inch more trave l in both 
the front and back bringing each up 
to 9V2" . T o a llow for the extra inch 
of clearance in the rear the frame loop 
has been redesigned wider, longer, 
and higher.

The sidestand has been removed 
this year, a long with its mounts.

The tank is a 2.2-ga llon a luminum 
unit in, of course , the traditiona l coffin 
shape .

The fenders and side pane ls are 
a ll of an unbreakable plastic, substi �
tuted for the old fiberglass tha t brought 
so many moans.

Ours had a stock, slimmer sea t, a l �
though we were told tha t an optiona l 
thicker one is a lso ava ilable .

Gusse tting has been added to 
strengthen critica l areas on the frame 
such as footpegs and shock mounts.

Tha t takes care of the basic tech-

The forks have grown another inch since 
last year now giving 9% " of ‘trave l.
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Name and model............. Ma ico AW 250
Engine type ......... A ir cooled two-stroke
Bore and stroke ..................... 67x70mm
D isplacement (cc) ....................... 247cc
Compression ra tio ........   13:1
Horsepower:

C la imed by factory . . 38 @ 7800 rpm 
C laimed torque ... 3.5 kpm @ 6400 rpm
C arburetion................... B ing V54 36mm
Recommended gasoline .........  Premium
Fue l tank ma teria l ................... A luminum
Recomm. gas/oil ra tio ................. 20:1
Lubrication ................................  Pre-mix
A ir filtration .........  O iled foam e lement
C lutch ............................ We t multi-pla te
Transmission ............................  5-speed
G earbox ra tios:

1. 2.25 to 1
2. 1.80 to 1
3. 1.44 to 1

4. 1.20 to 1
5. 1.00 to 1

Primary drive ................. 3/8" to 7/32"
cha in duplex

Countersha ft sprocke ts........................ 13 tooth
Primary reduction ra tio ............... 2.28:1
F ina l drive .............  5/8" x 1/4" cha in
Rear whee l sprocke ts........................... 56 tooth
F ina l ra tio..........................................4.3:1
Ignition ..................... Magne to w/points
S tarter (type) ................... Primary kick
Recommended

spark plugs .... Champion N2 or N2G
Recomm. plug gaps ................... 0.3mm
Frame (type) ........................... Chromoly
Overall length............... 2120mm (83.5")
Whee lbase .........  1425-1465inm (56-58")
Ground clearance .........  260mm (10.2")
Sea t he ight......................... 920mm (36")
Overall width................ 850mm (33.5mm)

We ight, dry................... 96 kg (211 lbs.)
R ims ...............................................  A lloy
T ire sizes:

Front............................ 3.00x21—4 ply
Rear............................ 4.50x18—4 ply

Suspension:
Front ................. Hydraulic te lescopic
Fork/shock trave l .. 235mm (9.25")
Rear . .. Swingarm w/needle bearings, 

G irling gas/oil shocks
F ender ma teria l ........................... P lastic
Color ...............................................  Red
Intended use (factory) .........  Motocross
Warranty, if any ........................... None
Where made ............................  G ermany
Price .............................................  $1787
D istributor:

Ma ico West
110 E . Santa Anita Ave .
Burbank, C A 91502
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Redesigning of the rear frame section 
a llows more clearance for the rear tire 
to move around in.

nica lities. The next ma tter of concern 
was wha t it a ll came down to on the 
course .

Foo lish of me to wonder. From the 
start it was . . . we ll, like riding a 
Ma ico. The handling and cornering 
are simply unmatched by any other 
machine . There is no e ffort in turning 
the thing, no bullying it to go where 
you want it to go. You know tha t 
when you place tha t front whee l in the 
line of your choice tha t it's going to 
lead the rest of the bike through with 
no devia tion. The bike is he lped in this 
area by its nearly fifty-fifty we ight dis �
tribution. It keeps the front end down 
and tractable .

The power, too, is very smooth and 
controllable . And present in abun �
dance . It gives a strong solid pull from 
the bottom, and conta ins no explosive 
points in the range . It le ts the rider 
decide how tha t ample supply of 
power is going to be used.

Needless to say, thfere is plenty of 
suspension there a lso. The gas G irlings 
are not particular favorites of a lot 
of people , including yours truly, but 
the particular pa ir we had on our bike 
seemed quite sufficient to handle the 
knobby course , and outlasted me 
every round.

The forks? We ll, they're Ma ico 
forks. I’ll le t tha t stand as it will. The 
only thing tha t might be noticed about 
the forks are tha t they fea ture a new 
double-lipped sea l tha t may produce 
a little extra drag when the bike is 
new.

The brakes too, gave a strong solid 
fee l on each end.

The 250 we ighs 211 pounds dry, 
which on paper might seem a tad 
heavy to some , but the maneuverability 
of the bike is, so superb tha t no excess 
we ight factors are noticeable to the 
rider.
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